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IIlIIIUTES OF THE SEPTEI,IBER 18I I994 EOARD OF DIRECTORS I{EETINB

The Septpnbpr 18, 1994 Esard oi DireEtors' l'leetin-o ra5 called ts order bv
President |largaret tlhit€ at 3:45 PH at 0ak Fark, following the Annual t"leeting.
Those Directars preser,t rere: Lee Hurlel r Jerrv BiIlin-os1ey, Harry JaIPE!
Jovce llcDorell r LanniP |lhite, Ton Parkerr llargeret l{hite, Dan Ellingtonr Frank
Ctippirqer, Too Lilly, llerlin Hu{f, John Floreth! ltike Chendler. and JoEh Eoren.
making a quoruo. AIsB in fttendance nere Denais Hayes and Ed Ssart.

The {irst order e{ business xae the eleEtiBn oJ nen s{{icers. Lannie
tlhite, Nominatinq Com$ittee Chair, presented the conmittee'e slate of:

llargaret t{hite {or Presi dent
Frank Clippinger for Vice President
JB5h Bo en lsr Secretarv
Lee Hu6 el *or Treagurer

Harry JaoeE fiade a tsotion that the rrsdinatisn5 be closed and the slete o+

o+ticerE be elected as presented. Alter being seEonded' the notion ra5 votPd

'ri 
th ur,ani oous approval '

l"larqaret llhite proceeded to nanp sore cosflittee chairren {or
yPar , a5 {ol lora:

Secur i ty CoBtittee l'lerlin Hu{{
Forestry Coooi ttee Charlie Case
Inf orrati on Corrittee Jil l{orqan
Letters Corni ttee Eeorge Holzrorth
Coorsn Facilities Coalittee Ed Saart
Title Research Eonmittee Ton Park€r

In addition, other corrittees and/or rePrPserttatives ere plannEdr
Liaison Conoittee to address probleas relatirrg to adherPnce to thP

the coni ng

covenarts! E Zoning Hearing representativer and ts representative to
liaison betHpen fIALA and the Ccrps of Engineers.

i r'El udi ng E

restri.ctive
provide

|largaret thite asked for a special seeting ts bP held
at l Pll at oak Farl( to provide indortrination for the ner
cE.nence planninq Jor next Year'5 aEtivities and bud-qet'

on NovesbPr 6.
Di rectors and to

1994

Spveral miscellaneous matters Bere discussed, The gist .of the topic=
aentioned related ts the sEarcity sf funds to accorplish the Perceived t|oFk

needing to be done, 1t Ea5 pointed out that dues had not changEd in gtany year.-

although 181 housps are noB occupied and thE rrepd fBr Edditionel servicPE keep5

inEreasing i{ the quality o+ Bur confiunity i.: to be naintained. At presect. due:
can be increased by 1'l'l per year. At soae Point the xsrk hours {or naintelance
services *il1 have to be incrBased. Earlier in June rt was decided to amo!'ti2e
the cost of the rood EhipPEr by selling it to Der,nis Haye5 in return ior hiE

e)ire99 hour-= Horked; so, during this xinter hi9 *ork in thE +oregtry area couid
be charged again:t the csst o{ the chipper' In the lonq term planningt it is
n"a"rt"iy te consider the upqrade of the roads. tl-'e moring. and the *ood removal



as continuing and possi.bly ircreasing eiipenses. It ras suggested that comounity
spcurity oight be acconplished by a Coraunity llatEh Progral or the usp of
volunteers from our ineBbprship, Thp chie+ roncernE expressed related to the
need {or IIALA to reducp the rost o{ services provided. to cut back on the
services provided, sr to increase the dues to cover thp costs involved.

I{ the plannin-o activities clearly point up the nepd Jor increased dues
above the present linitation of the annual a:sesgsent ts f10U for uninproved
lots and fl60 {Br irproved lsts {i.e., flith csopleted dwellings), it xould
Houid require the nenbership to agree to char,ge tlie preseot covEnants.

0n
at 4: 35

a 0ot i on
Pt'l.

by John Floreth, properly seconded, the neeting *aE adjourned

F;PspeEt{ ullv subsittPd.

Br^,-J
Jsshua S, Eolien,
Secretary


